BRYN TANAT HALL

Peter and Susan Martin and their family extend a warm invitation to celebrate
your wedding at Bryn Tanat Hall, the quintessential estate house tailor made for
exclusive, individual and inspirational weddings on the borders of Shropshire
and Wales.
Perhaps more than any other element, the venue will set the tone for the entire occasion.
Bryn Tanat is a stunning and romantic setting tailor-made for exclusive, individual and
inspirational weddings for up to 60 guests.
Family and guests can stay and be accommodated in the Hall and the new Parkland Lodge and
The Terrace Room can accommodate everyone for a formal wedding breakfast or an informal
buffet.
Cuisine at the Hall is created by our Chef, Beth Patrick and team of dedicated professionals
using locally sourced and authentic ingredients.
Bryn Tanat is surrounded by extensive grounds, elegant terraces, lawns and specimen trees.
Perfect for a summer garden wedding. In the winter guests can enjoy candlelit weddings and
curl up next to the Hall’s roaring log fires.
In the Hall the Terrace Room is licensed for civil ceremonies. The elegant green and white
crystal lit room with floor to ceiling windows draws in the beautiful views and atmosphere of
the garden. For a summer garden ceremony, the elevated thatched summer house overlooks the
lower terrace which is framed by crisp yew hedges.
When couples choose to be married in church close to Bryn Tanat within the village
of Llanyblodwel is St Michael’s a beautiful Norman church built around 1160 AD on one of
the earliest religious sites in Britain, believed to be 1700 years old.
The family and personal staff at Bryn Tanat will tailor everything to the needs of their
guests who feel cared for and at home from the moment they arrive until the time comes to
depart.

Simple steps to booking your wedding at Bryn Tanat Hall in 2018/19
There are 4 costs that makeup a wedding at Bryn Tanat Hall
Each wedding is individual but to make booking clearer we offer 4 basic costs.
They are:
1. Book the Hall and its 14 bedrooms for a minimum of 2 nights
2. Book the Hall as a venue
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3. Book the ceremony – if you want to have the ceremony at The Hall rather than in
church
4. Choose the food to complete your day
Add-on wedding services such as hair, makeup, photography, flowers, wedding cakes and
entertainment are all available from professional local beauticians and artisans.
Step 1.
The Accommodation
Book the Hall (and one of luxury lodges if desired) exclusively and pay the price that
is shown in the availability calendar on our web site (discounts may be available for
mid-week weddings).
Step 2.
2A The Venue Hire Charge £2,000.00 for 30 to 60 guests
Includes
Wedding Planning
5’ Round Tables and Silver Chivari Chairs
Linen tablecloths and napkins
Fine china, glass and cutlery
Candle sticks and votive candle holders
Service staff for 6 hours on the wedding day
Serving of your wines at the table
Bar service to include setup, pouring drinks for reception and opening of wines for 6
hours on the wedding day
Additional hours for bar service per hour £30.00
2B The Venue Hire Charge £1,500.00 for a wedding up to 28 guests
Includes
Wedding Planning
5’ Round Tables and Silver Chivari Chairs
Linen tablecloths and napkins
Fine china, glass and cutlery
Candle sticks and votive candle holders
Service staff for 6 hours on the wedding day
Serving of your wines at the table
Bar service to include setup, pouring drinks for reception and opening of wines for 6
hours on the wedding day
Additional hours for bar service per hour £30.00
Step 3.
Ceremony at the Hall £500.00
Includes room or garden setting and should not to be confused with the Registrars’
fee.
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Contact The Registrar’s Office | Powys County Council | The Gwalia
Ithon Road | Llandrindod Wells | LD1 6AA
t. 01597 826 020 f. 01597 826 220 e. registrar@powys.gov.uk
The area around Bryn Tanat Hall has a collection of picturesque churches and chapels.
Contact Rev’d Kathy Trimby at The Church Office on 01691 831 211 to arrange viewings of
the local churches at Llanymynech, Trefonen and Llanyblodwel which is just 1½ miles from
the Hall.

Step 4.
Wedding Food
Menus created from locally sourced ingredients and passion
Canapés from £12.50 per person
Buffet menus from £39.95 per person
Fine dining menus from £49.95 per person
Wedding wines and drinks from the bar
Guests are encouraged to supply champagne, wines and drinks for the bar. There is
no charge for corkage.
The Hall has a premises licence and when preferred can recommend and supply
complementary wines.
Wedding services
An excellent team of local professional artisans and beauticians can be recommended for hair
dressing, makeup, photography, flower arranging and corsages and the making of wonderful
wedding cakes. All are particularly intuitive and come to the Hall.
Table setting is thoughtfully styled to heighten the sense of occasion and anticipation and to
meet the bride’s requirements to include adding wedding favours, menus and other special
touches.
To complete the day excellent musicians can be recommended maybe a pianist, harpist or
strings and for the evening fireworks and a trio or DJ.
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Please note:
These costs are genuinely representative however they are intended as a guide
only as a wedding at Bryn Tanat Hall is individual inspirational and unique.

